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In this invtitigt&zr we unalyacd the mrinrcnrnce mrthylntiun rrctivity offhe mamm~tian cell DNA rnrthyltranaferaac by microinjeetion of hemi- 
methylatcd KWtk DNA into rhymidinc kintixc-ncpative rat 2 cells. WC faund that IIW hemimctl~ylatcd DNA wax rficiently converted into sym= 
metricill methylnred molecules before DNA replication. Furthermarc, intcgrntion of the rrnr~iWA into the host @name is an early event atIer 
gene transfer. 
Hcmimerhylered DNA; Microinjection; Mnintenrncc mcrhyh~tion: DNA replication; 5.Axacyridinc 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Transcriptional regulation in mammalian cells often 
requires a complex interaction of different cis- and 
(runs-acting elements. One of the &acting elements 
crucial for gene activation is the change in the DNA 
methylation pattern. The current hypothesis is that 
under-methylation is a prerequisite for gene activation 
(for review see [l]). The most direct evidence that DNA 
methylation can indeed inhibit gene expression has been 
obtained by transfection and microinjection ex- 
perimcnts [2,3]. Furthermore, it has been shown that 
negative rat 2 cells and obtained strong evidence that 
the hemimethylated DNA was efficiently converted into 
symmetrical methylated molecules before DNA replica- 
tion. 
2. MATERIALS AND METPIODS 
2.1. Cell cirllure and nicroinjertion 
Thymidinc kinasc negative mt 2 cells, grown in Dulbccco’s 
modified Eagle medium (DMEM) supplcmcntcd with 5% fetal calf 
serum wcrc used for all experiments; rlrc HAT medium contains 
hypoxanthinc, aminoptcrin and thymidine. For microinjection rcci- 
pient cells were grown on &ss slides [P], Shake-off cells were isolated 
cells a single protein possesses both de novo and 
the in vitro methylation pattern of the IWWDNA can 
maintenance methylation activity [S]. 
be maintained in vivo for many generations [2]. In con- 
Enzymatic and immuno-fluorescence staining ex- 
periments revealed a non-random distribution of the 
trast to maintenance merhyIation, de nova mcthylation 
methyltransferase during the cell cycle, with the highest 
is a very rare process in somatic cells [4]. In mammalian 
activity at the S and G2 phase [6,7]. Resting cells exhibit 
a very low methyltransferase activity, but the activity 
increases rapidly upon mitotic stimulation [8]. This 
observation is consistent with the hypothesis that 
maintenance methyl&ion is linked to DNA replication 
and that the methyitransferase uses the methylation 
pattern of the parental DNA strand to methylate the 
newly synthesised DNA strand [l]. 
In this investigation we microinjected hemimethyl- 
ated HSV-tk DNA into the nuclei of thymidine kinase- 
primer (BRL) were added per I 11g of the MlP-tkl or MI&tkl DNA. 
For annealing of the primer with the single-stranded (ss) RNA, the 
front confluent culture dishes by gentle shaking. The microinjection 
mixture was kept for 5 mm at 9S°C, for 30 min at 55°C and 30 min 
procedure has been described in detail elsewhere [P], 
at 37°C. For DNA synthesis 6 units of the Klcnow fragment of the E. 
CO/I’ DNA polymerase (BKL) were added per 2 pg DNA, The reaction 
was carried out overnight at lS°C in 70 mM Tris-MCI, pH 7.5; 70 mM 
2.2. Preparotion of Ito?littielhylutcd DNA 
MgCl2 with 1.5 mM for each dNTP. For synthesis of the 
hemimethylated DNA (M19-tkIl-CH.1; Ml&tkll-CH,) 1.5 mM 
For second strand DNA synthesis in vitro 25 ng of the 17.mer Ml3 
2’-deoxy-5.methylcytosinc 5’-triphosphate was used instead of dCTP 
[lo]. Each preparation was tested by a&arose gel etectrophoresis and 
HpaII and Mspl eadonuctease treatment (Fig. 2). 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
To obtain hemimethylated molecules (methylated in 
all cytosinc residues of one DNA strand), the MSV-tk 
DNA was inserted into the multiple cloning site of the 
RF-MI3 DNA and propagated in E. c31i. The ss DNA 
was isolated from the phage (M19-tkI contains the non- 
coding strand and the I’vI 1%tk1 the coding strand of the 
MSV-tk gene) (Fig. 1) and used as the template for in 
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Fig. I, Schematic rcprcrenlntion of the in vitro .~and srrrnct DNA synrhcsir, (A) The HSV-tk gene was isolnWt ar il Pvull rclrriclion frngmcnr 
from \hc pHSV-106 (BRL). The tmnscriplion orientation ix indicated by the arrow. (B) The PwIL fragmenr was inserted inla rhc PvuII site of 
the pSPT19 (Phsrmncin) and propngelccl in E. co/l PS pSPT-19-tk. (C) The tk gene wns then isolnrcd from OIe pSPT~I9-tk DNA as n Ffind f/I- 
Brrrr~HI DNA fragment and inserted into thr M13mpl9 RI: and Ml3111p18 KP DNA and propagnccd in E. co/i. The single slrnndcd (ds) MIB-tkl 
and M l&k1 DNA were isolated from the bacteriophngcs, The localion and the orierilplion of the universal Ml? primer arc indicated. (D) The COW 
pfementary DNA strands were synthesized in vitro. Tire dots 011 the itinrr circle of the double strand (ds) M 19-tklI-CI_1~ and M 18-tklf-CHr rcgrercnt 
S~methylcytosinc residues. 
vitro DNA synthesis, Unmethylated s DNA was ob- If this were not so, the same number of HAT-medium- 
tained using dCTP instead of S-methyl CTP for second positive cell clones would be expected as after injection 
strand synthesis (Fig, 2.). of the unrnethylated DNA, because the first round of 
After purification the DNA was microinjected into semiconservative DNA replication would generate 
thymidine kinase-negative rat 2 cells. One day after unmethylated and hemimethylated DNA molecules and 
gene transfer the DMEM medium was replaced by the hence HAT-medium-resistant cells. We also transfected 
HAT medium and cell clones were counted 1-2 weeks the hemimethylated DNA i,nto rat 2 cells and obtained 
later. As summarised in Table I, 2530% of the cells,, some HAT-medium-posi&ve cell clones. Southern blot 
injected wiih the non-methylated DNA (M19-tkI1, analysis of the cellular DNA revealed that the HSV-tk 
Ml&tkll) become HAT-medium-resistant cell clones, DNA was demethylated or highly undermethylated 
which permanently express the HSV-tk gene as con- (data not shown), So far, we have not tested further 
firmed by thymidine incorporation and RNA blot whether the HSV-tk DNA was actively demethylated 
analysis (data not shown), [12] or whether there was an insufficient maintenance 
In contrast, HAT-medium-resistant cell clones were rnethylation activity. 
not obtained after microinjection of either the Siiice the WSV-tk constructs used in our experiments 
hemimethylated M19-tkII-CH3 or the Ml&tkII-CH, do not contain any eukaryotic replication origin, 
DNA (Table I). This observation clearly demonstrates replication of the trans-DNA requires integration into 
that the hemimethylated DNA was converted into sym- 
metrical rnethylated molecules before DNA replication. 
the host genome. So far it is not certain when after in- 
jection the rruns-DNA is iritegrated and replicated. To 
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Fig, 2, The agarose gel contains: M, size marker; lanr 1, Ml9-tkl c c z cu 
DNA; lane 2, RF M19.tk DNA; lane 3, RFMl%tk DNA H@ll cn- hours alter shake off 
zyme digested; lane 4, RFMl9wtk DNA Iwspl digested; lane 5, 
Ml9-tkll DNA; lane 6, Mlc).tkll DNA Pfpall digested; lane 7, 
M19ptkll DNA !&PI digested: lane 8, MlY-tkll DNA BanrHl~ 
Fig. 3. Shake-off cells were microinjccted at different times after 
WtdllI digested, the lower band is the HSV.tk DNA; lane 9, 
isolation as indicated and subsequently treated rora further two hours 
Ml9.tkII-CI-1~; lane 10, MIS).tkll-CHJ Mspl cnrymeYtreated, 
with 5.azacytidine, Thereafter the cells were washed with DMEM 
medium and transferred into HAT medium, (A) shows the number of 
injected cells which grew out into HAT-medium-resistant ccl1 clones, 
The number of injected cells were counted as 100%. (B) Shake-off 
cells were microinjected with the pSTP-194k at the time indicated, 
After injection, [“Hjthymidine (0. I &i/ml) was added to the culture 
medium for two nours. Thereafter the cells were fixed and processed 
for autoradiography, 
Table I 
Material injected HAT-medium-positive cell clones 
(@IO of injected cells) . . 
Ml&tkll 25-30 
Ml&tkll-CHJ 0 
Ml&tkll.CH~ + 5-azaC* 20-25 
M19-tkil 20-30 
Ml9-tkll.CH3 0 
M 19.tkll-CHS + azaC* 20-25 
pSPT-19-tk 25-30 
pSPT-19-tk-G-i3 0 
pSPT-19-tk-Cl-S3 i 5azaC* 20-25 
Rat 2 sells grown on glass slides were microinjected with 20-40 DNA 
molecules/cell and transferred into HAT medium as described in WC- 
tion 2.* After microinjection, 5.azacytidine was added for 20 h to the 
culture medium. Thereafter cells were transferred to HAT medium. 
test whether this occurs during the first cell cycle after 
gene transfer, the demethylating agent S-azacytidine (2 
PM) was added to the cells directly after injection and 
left for 20 h. Thereafter the cells were washed twice with 
DMEM medium, in order to remove tracer amounts of 
5-azacytidine and then further cultivated in MAT 
medium. As shown in Table I, the 5-azacytidine treat- 
ment caused demethylation of the WSV-tk gene, as con- 
firmed by Southern blot analysis (data not shown), and 
hence growth of these cells in HAT rhedium. 
To get more precise information on when after- 
injection integration of the trans-DNA occurred, syn- 
chronised cells were used as recipients. To avoid 
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ch*mieal treWneRt fcJr ~~nc~~r~~~sati~n, st~~k~=off ceR# 
were used far cw exgerimnrr ~Ma~h&~~ ceAn). At dif= 
fercnr rimes afrer shake-aff the csllo w*fC mkralnjecrod 
ml rrcared for rwo=hour intrrvsrlr with S%zacytldine C 
(Fig, 3), Then tht ccllx were washed ~lnd rrwnrferrcd to 
HAT mcd!um and ccl1 danea were eoLmred as deicribrd 
above, 
The snrliesr xime that shnks-off cells are sreeessiblr 
for microinjection is two hours after prcparafion, 
Befors this time, the cells IWE stilt round and do not 
adhere weti to rha gla.%s slides, Fig. J shows that IQ% of 
the eells injected two hours sftcr preparation were eon- 
verced into HAT-medium-resistant cells by the sub%- 
qw=tl two hours of S-aaacyridine treatment. The max- 
imum number of HAT-medium.positive cell clones 
were obtained 4-6~ h nfrer shake-off, when about 30% of 
the cells grew in HAT medium. This is in contrast to the 
cells which were injected and treated with 5.azacyridine 
8-18 h after shake-off. None of them were converted in- 
10 HAT-medium-rcsisrant cells. HAT-medium-positive 
clones were again obtained 20-22 h after shake-off. If 
Mzacytidine was omitted, none of the recipient cells 
grew in HAT medium regardless of when after-shake- 
off microinjection occurred; however, positive clones 
were always obtained when 5-azacytidinc remained for 
20 h on the ceHs (data not shown). As shown by 
thymidine incorporation and autoradiography, shake- 
off cells enter into the S-phase as early as 2-4 h after 
preparation with rextivation of the hemimethylated 
DNA by S-azacytidine treatment corresponding with 
DNA replication (Pig. 3). 
Next we investigated whether reactivation of the in 
vitro methylated DNA by S-azacytidinc requires incor- 
poration of the cytosinc analogue into the DNA, For 
this we methylated the pSTPt9-tk DNA (Fig. 1) with 
f-fpnII methyltransferase (pSPT-19etk-CHj). Methyla- 
tian of he HSV=rk gm by rhc Hp#tl ~~~h~l~r~n~f~~~~~ 
causicd pcne ~n~~~i~~~~~n fleblc I), EJI&)wcvcr, the xym- 
mctricrtlly mcthylarcd DNA wax slao r&Wivarect after 
microinjrction info rho rhakaaff eella by rhe two-hone 
Zkeacytidinc trrliltmCnC 88 war observed softer lnjectlon 
of rho hstnimerhyla~ed BNA (dnrw riot &own), These 
resulta indime rhnr rhe 3.asncytidinc WEIS incorporated 
intt~ the DNA during he first round of DNA replica- 
tian, generating hybrid RNA q~akxulctn with one 
methylared DNA strand and leaving the sceond strand 
with Fhe eytesine ~~alegue, The subsequent replicarion 
cycle then caused demefhylntion of the s;econd DNA 
srrtrnd and HSV-tk ~WW aetivnrion. 
Arkrrowlr~;Rrrrrrrnr: ‘fliiri work was rupparlcd by the Dcurxrhc 
Borrchunlrlemcin~chrlr find rhr Vrrtxmd dcr Chcnrinchcn lrrduarie, 
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